The King of Heaven

Joyfully \( \text{d} = \text{ca. 60} \)

1. The King of heaven in his love, For
   all our race, from above,Appear'd on
   earth and dwelt with men, The Virgin's Son, yet
   God time pure to

2. In car - nate of the Virgin's womb O
   on - ly Son, In na - tures
   two, in person one, The Son of God ere
   pure to

3. Pro - claim - ing Him in truth we sing O
   per - fect Man, Con - fes - sing
   Christ as God in truth, The Word and Light, both
   look up - on us all, And grant His mercy

4. O Vir - gin Mo - ther, pray to Him For
   sin - ful race of
   the Son of God, and the Men, That He would
   God be - gin.
   our souls.
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